
IOREA-TR ·cE 

The t r1c e in Ko r e de p nd on - c v n t en 

wor ds. That's t he news toni ·h t, s the l arm1st ice 

team oes to pre s ent t he s ivente en word m the Red 

negoti a tors. 

This follows the Communist a c eptance of 

the Aner1c an cha ll e nge for a •truce by Christmas•. 

They sai d they a reed in principle, but ins i s t e d on 

rewritin g the U N ro os a l. The v rsion t hey produc e d 

made mention of a buffer zone, troops of both sides -
withdraw from a strip of neutr 2 l territory. Which is 

our idea too,~ut they didn't say when the troops 

would withdraw - right awa y, or when a ful l armistice 

1s de ci de a on. Va ue, am iguoue -- no time element. 

Supreme Commander General Ridgway does not 

intend to have any withdrawal until a f ormal truce is -
conclude d . So h e ant s t he time element ins erted into 

t he Re v ersion - seventeen words, a s f ollows: •we 

a~r e e t a t t he r e wil l be n o withdr awa l of ~z••• troo ps 

unt i l a f u l r mi ti ce a re e ment 1 s s1 ned." 



1.0BS4-TRUC! - ~ 

It 1s bel1 v e d the Reds will accept. 

Today Br1 ~ad1er Gen r a l Nuckols, offic ia l &llied 

spokesman, decl · red: •1•m •ore opt1m1st1c than I h&ve 

been for some time past.• Opt1m1at1c - on the basis 

I 
of the seventeen wor s. 



[OLLOW KOR~fi TRUC 

T e lat st -- the c 1ne R ed rad i o 

1nd1 oat s tbat tbe Com 1un1 ts re accepting, and tbe 

sp c1al roviso wi l l be included. A Red broa dca. t 

from Pek i ng says t h t the Communists do not insist 

•upon an 1mme d 1at• witb awal from the buffer zone.• 

So tha t would seem to be th 

twister pops up. 

nles s some other 



At the General Assembly 1n Paris UN 

officials re try1n to arrange a private meeting of 

Soviet and American d1olomats. U.S. dele~ate Warren 

Austin told newemen today that t ere have been no 

'secret talks' thus fr. 'But• he added, 'this could 

happen any time.• 

The U delegates recall how, several years 

ago, the crisis of the Berlin blockade was broken by 

I 

talks between Russian and American delegates to the 

U I -- Malik for Moscow, Jeesup for the U.S.A. 

In Paris, there's a feeling that something 

is about to break - a fe ling accented by the 1ilenoe 

of Vish1nsky. That orating and excoriating Rueai&n 

has not had a thin to say for three days, and the 

word is th t won't speak again before Friday -

at th earliest. When V1s•1nsky is mum - that's 

news, according to the UN way o! think1n • 



soyIET j>RO T 

Soviet R ssia has nrotest d ainst funds 

anpropr1ated Y the U.S. Con ress - to aid anti

communist lib ration movements. The news was picked 

up from the oscow raa1o ton1 ht, the Ireml1n 

ma1ntaln1n that the Con ressioaal appropriations 

are to finance what it calls •aubver1lve act1vi,J 

and aabota e• in the Com un1at countries. 



In Waehin ton, the ch rge that a Red spy, 

trained in •eeo1ona e and aasaa11nation• operated in 

the Unite State., for more than two years. And - this 

was known by the State Department and ,he Depar,ment 

of Justice. Thia declaration waa made by Sena,or 

Pat McCarran of Nevada, chairman of the Senate sub

committee on internal security. 

The Red soy 1a 1dentft1ed as Jir1 s,ar7, 

a Czeohoalovatian diplomat - Ko1cow ,rained in the 

ways of eapiona e and secret murder. He was in th11 

cou~try as a mem be r of the Czechoslovak legation in 

Washin · ton, where he ran a spy network and kept a 

watch over the diplomats of his ·country. It was his 

business to ch ck on such as were suspected of 

•deviations• from the Communist line. 

The State Department denies it ever had any 

evidence tat the diplomat was a spy. 



JIBASL 

UN efforts to mediate betweeh Ierael and 

the Ar ba - have failed. To day the Pale tine 

Conciliation Commission reported - getting nowhere. 

Both Israel and t he Arab states have rejecte d a 

ooapromiae pr oposal - on such subject• as Arab 

refugee•, the ~ort of H ifa, the creation of an 

international authority for the water• of the Jordan. 

Neither side showed any sign . of a wlll to compromise, 

and a recommendation ls being made to the General 

Ae ■ P. mbly - that the conciliation comml ■aion be 

abolished. 



JJALX 

The Italian overnment h s draft d a formal 

d1plomat1c note - aak1n for an imme iate rev1s1on of 

the Italian peace treaty. Rome reque ts a change of 

those clau es which 11 1t Italian military forces to 

three hundred thousand, curb Rea and a1r power, a.nd 

reatrict the manufacture of armament. Italy wants to 

rearm, and put ita industry to work on the arm• 

pr Od UC t 1 on j Ob• 
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llALl4H FLOODS 

merican troops are in action 1n Italy -

in the battle a a1nat the deluge. Today a new flood 

crest was P ur1ni down the River Po, and American 

G 1 1 1 from Trieste proceeded to threatened areaa. 

The U 8 81inal Corps - put up -a base near the flooded 

city of Bovigo. So has a British engineer1n1 

contingent - to hel p in the rescue of thouaancla 

marooned by the inundation. 

The entire province of Rovigo has been 

placed under emergency law. · It has a population of 

three hundred and fifty thousand, and the homee of two 

hundred thousand are flooded. The giant lakes created 

by the rag1n waters ha.ve mw an area of wenty four 

thousand au r e iles - in the lower valley of the Po. 



alStl 

The British Conservative Go ernment charge• 

that the Labo r r e gime sold British jet nginea to the 

Soviets, a nd from th.!_se Red engineers develoned the jet 

propul11on for the MIG f1 hter olanes . So atated in 

London today, by Under-Secretary for Alr Nigel Birch. 

He l&id that, in Nineteen rorty-Se•en, 

fifty Brltlah jets were shluoed to Russia, and there 

they were improved upo~. At the •ame time, British jet 

engines were sent over here, for development by American 
• 

engineers. The Ru11iana, however, made better progre1s, 

~4.~ and t~se Br1t1ah jet engines ,.,,tet,-11> ti'--~ the Red 

jets now use d 1n Korea - where they have shown them 

aelves to be superior, in some ways, to the American 

jets. 



unde~ o ,... 

Governor I rl Warren of California...-, 

ration t daYj -- ap endic1t1 s . H1 office 

in Saor m nto state tha t is •apoend1x wa1 remoTed 

together with a number of abdominal•• adhesion,.• 

lo medical bulletin has come 1n, and apparently the 

doctors are aatisfied w1tfi the condition of their 

patient - who is aot1Tely in the ra e for the 

Republican nomination. 



JAPAll::ci w1r1 

" 
Today a/u .s. Ar y court 1n 

/ 
a 

r1s n sentence 

/ ~ / 

ananes e ~an - y was 

t not -!ever2.0\lgh. 7e of an ~lean 

who✓, e marr/4 ae a sc}>61ng ~ 
cliAn • t wor , 

In the sum er of last year, the Japanese 

police arrested a gang of Tokyo crooks, running a huge 

1windle game.forging drafts of Japanese bank1 - raking 

1n a total la•••••• of tour hundred and fifty million 

yen; a million and a quarter, in American dollars. 

One of the mob was a thirty seven year old 

woman, Yasuko Toyoda - who seeme sure of a prison 

sentence. But, while out on bail, she was clever 

enou h to marry an American - a u.s. Army Captain. 

So, when her trial came up in the Tokyo Diatriot 

Court, she said - the laws of Japan did not ap~ly to 

her, a'ecause - she was •occupation personnel.• As the 

wife of s■ an American officer..,.. she , s technically 

a part of the occupation fores - and these are 

outside the 1 al authority of Japan. There was nothing 



~AUeNl§i WIFE - 2 

the Tokyo District Court cold do, but dismiss Yasuko 

Toyoda. So that wa. that, and it was mighty clever. 

But Yasuko had overlooked one thing -

American military law, which has Jurisdiction over -
occupation personnel. Sounds as if the case might 

have 1ome tricky le al aspects. But she•• was glven 

a U.S. Army trial. Sentenced today - to eighteen month• 

rrom the Japanese tr71ng p&n into the 

Amer1can flre. 

' 



p.4001 NAMES 

couple of news - dispatches today brought 

reminiecencee of celebrated names. ' One - Hetty Green. -
At Roch .ster, Hew York, today, Henry Looml1, 

eighty-five year ■ old, has inherited one hundred. 

thousand dol ars - out of the fortune left by the 

fabuloua woman f1nanc1er, az■ renowned for her penuriou■ 

bab1ta. 

winning 

She never apent an unnece1sary nlckle, while 

~~QR.""" - ~ ~ ~-.. ~ ... -
million• in Wall Street. She left her wealih 

" to a eon and daughteriand now the· will ot the d~ter 

has been made publlc. Krs. Hetty Green Wilks left a 

m1111on to be divided -- one hundred thousand dollar• 

r!>"'1t· .,o 
to each of ten distant relatives. One,-4-..-6AHenry 

Loom11 of Rochester. 

Today he said the money will not change his 

mo cte of 

clothes 

livin . •1•m g~1n 
~~ 

IJ I/ 

and overalls, aa I 
/\ 

to continue wearing old 

have dQne for the last 

forty years.• Sounds like a true family relation of 

Hetty Green. 

He l1vas in a roomin house - once a 

mansion built by•••~• his grandfather, an architect 



U,M~Ul H4HIS - 2 

of rte o1le ~dr J/ ears ctl.go. oody em1n18'bence 

If y: tar'iy hi ory int l a t at new ~bout the 

,tr'tun/of t f bi,{OUI ~ G~n. 

~ --~Mt41"1l-oelebrat ed name/\- Sitting Bull, 

Mighty Chief and medicine ma.n of the Sioux, wbo 

com anded the redskins 1n Cuotere last 'stand. 

An obituary f rom Bath, New York, tel11 

of the assing of Cy Perkins, eighty-one years old -

one of the last re maining veterans of the Indi an 

ware. He was a buff~ hunter 1n Montana, when he wa1 

thirteen years old. At fourteen; he wa1 on a job of 

breaking wild horses, then bee me a rider of the pony 

express. 

Those were the ays of sitting bull, and - -
~ 

the battle of 1 Little Big Born, where General Custer 
I , 

U.S. Cavalry) 
and his forc e of~ ■xlxxb••~,.(were wiped out by the 

Sioux on the warpath. Sitting Bull, who won the 

Victory, knew American palefaces would hunt him down -...4.c, 

~ fled ( 
• ffff to we stern Canada. But later - returned to the 

A 

la United Stat es , and w s picked up by the soldiers. 



14HAYB NAKI§• 3 

Hia braves tried tor cue their ta. ous 

Chief and meaicine man, and another battle was on -
.... 
~ 

1n the wilds of the Dakotas; eighteen Ninety-One. ~-
-~~ Frontiersman Cy Perkins was th re,~a.••Astood 

thirty feet away -- when•• Sitting Bull was killed 

by• Red Tomahawk, an Indian scout with the U.S. 

Cavalry. 



Hollywood's temp stuous romance, Franchot 

Tone ad Barbra layton, t kes on the comnl1cat1ons 

of a motion picture plot - when t e scri t writer 1s 

z■aaJ really 1n ·en1ous. Romance blowing up, after 

which the heroine is w1111n to forgive and tor et, 

but the ro on't ha e it, and the heroine ls also - -
on the outs with the other fellow. 

-... 

We hear that Franchot Tone thought he had 

reason to believe that Barbara w s communicating with 

14 
Tom Neal, the ~scular movie actor who ave Tone a 

erooio s beatin · - in a fi ht over Barbara. So 

Tone ha her atched by a pr1v te detective, who 

de a report nd t at re )r·t precipitated the 

frac s in the love nest. le lleard about th t last 

ni ht - the violent end oft e brief honeymoon. 

Toni ht t e word 1s tat, after the battle, 

ar r a an e of in , n tola fri nds there 

r on 1 · at ion. e nt to ee Tone, 

n inti t e . 1 t a ·1111n to kiss and make 

up. But e cold lo f -- no romantic reunion. 



1011 - a 

So today B rbara w· s stor 1ng all ov er ~ain - *• that 

shew etting a divorce. But they say that Toa 

Heal heard about her v1s1t to rranohot Tone, which 

he didn't like - and there was a verbal battle between 

Barbara and Tom. He telling friends - that he, too, 1• 

throu h. Which seemingly leaves Barbara with nobody 

at all. 

Today she 11 uoted as saying: •I'm go1n1 

to crawl into a hole and wait until this quiets down.• 



IIMtAPi♦MZ 

Here's ne s that makes me want to take a trip 

to Detroit -- a dispatch tellin how a restaurant changed 

from flat failure to rushing success. Howl By one 

simple trick -- and the numbers are nineteen thirty-nine. - - -
A week or so a o, John Tuczak looked around 

h1a restaurant with a despairing eye -- moat of the 

table• empty, mi hty few customers, bankruplcy atar1n1 

him in the face. In desperation, he h&d a sudden idea --

nineteen thirty-nine. That was the year before the coat - - -
of living started climbing to the present high pricea. 

So all he did was revive the menu he had in 

hi1 place -- a dozen years ago. The resu! · was -

phenomenal. Customer• poured 1n -- waiting 1n line to 

get tables. 

If you want the reason more precisely, it goe ■ 

like this: Beef steak dinner, ninety cents; Pork chop1 

dinner, forty-five cents{ 

k id · • .A week Tod~y, the restaurant ee per sa . n 

before I t'u ted off that old ~1nete n ~1rty-~1ne menu, 



Uft4VIAIZ ( 2) 

I lost a hundred dollare. In the ,even day period endin 

ye1terQay,• he adda, •1 ole&red five hundred.• 

He'• h&ppy, and the cu1tomer1 are h&PP7• Ob, 

for those prices of nineteen tbirt7-n1ne. - -


